







AT LOWSPEEDOF 60° SWEPTBACK-MJJJNINGMODELSHAVING
WINGSWITHANASPECTRATIOOF 2, 4, OR6



















havingwingswithan aspectratio of2,4, or 6. Althoughbothstatic
longitudinalndlateralstabilitydatiarepresented,emphasishas
beenplacedonthecontributionf thevariouscomponentsandcombina-









attributedto theeffectiveincreasein sweepangleof theverticaltail
withincreasingangleofattackandto adversefuselageinterferenceat













































































































momentreferenceto 6/4 ofthetail,ft >

































































thevariouscomponentsaregiveninfigures2 and3 andtablesI andII.
Sinceappreciableb ndingandtwisttightbe expectedforthewingsof






























































tionof ~, C;,=d ~ with a forthevariouscomponentsandcom-












Thevariationof ~ and Cm with ~ at severala@les ofattack
fortheaspect-ratio-4wingandvsriouscomponentsandcombinationsof
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Reynoldsnumberfrom1.2x 106to4.45 x 10!-hadnoappreciableeffect
onthedirectionalstabilitycharacteristicsofa completemodelcon-






theinitialbreakinthe CZB curvetoa higherangleofattack.b
r
9 addition,somerecentdataobtainedfra testsona 45°sweptback.wing
modelofaspectratio4 andhavingNACA65AO06airfoilindicatedthat


































































ticsof configurationswithwingsofaspectratio2,4, or6 areindi- *–













































































in7-by 10-FootClosedRectangularWindTunnels.NACAWR L-123, 4
l$lh~. (FormerlyNACAARRL5G31.)
6. McCormack,GeraldM.,andWalling,WalterC.: AerodynamicStudyof















Length,ft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.75
Fineness=tio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.50
wings:
Aspectratio. . . . . . . . . . . 2
Quarter-chordsweep.
angle,deg. . . . . . . . . . . 60
Dihedralangle,deg . . . . 0
Twist,deg. . . . . . . . . . . .
Airfoilsection-. . . . . .NACA65AOO;
hea, Sqft . . . . . . . . . . .2.250’
Span,ft. . . . . . . . . . . . .2.122
Meanaero-c chord,ft . . . .1.o83
Rootchord,ft..... . . ...1.326











Aspectratio. . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Quarter-chordsweepangle,deg . . . . . . . . . . .
Airfoilsection. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Area,sqft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Span,ft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Meanaerodynamicchord,ft . . . ... . . . . . . . .
Rmtchord, ft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Taperratio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ratiooftiilareatowingarea . . . . . . . . . .
Taillength,distancemeasuredpsrallelto fuselage
referencelinefrommomentreferenceto 5/4of










. . . . . 0.9
. . . . . 60
. . NACA65AO08
. . . . . 0.338
. . . . . o.~x
. . . . . 0.626
. . . . . 0.767
. . . . . 0.6
. . . . . 0.150
. . . . . 1.392
Horizontaltail:
Aspectratlo.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Quarter-chordsweepangle,deg . . . . .“.. . . . . . .
Incidence,deg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Airfoilsection. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Area,sqft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Meanaer~cchord, ft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Rootchord,ft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Taperratio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ratiooftailareatowingarea . . . . . . . . . . . .
Taillength,distancemeasuredparallelto fuselage
referencelinefrommomentreferenceto5/4of
tail,ft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . 1.790




. . . 0.512
. . . 0.627
. . . 0.6
. . . 0.200

















































w,w?,WV-E,WFvH Effectofvariousmodel13 componentssinglymd in





VE,FVH-F, 22 can.ponentsonthetailWvH-w,WFVH-WF contributiontothe.static
lateralderivatives.
Effectofwingaspect
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(b) Aspect-ratio-hwing.
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Figure 13.- Static lateral stabillm characteristicsof the wing alone and in varloup ccau-
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(c) Coefficients based on
aspect-ratio-6 wing.
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Figure23.- Effectofwingaspectratioonthevariationof + C%,w
with a.
, t ,
(a) Wing-fuselagecontribution(b)RateOr me of ta~~. (c)e~~t:fe%::~ ~e
to directional stability. effectivenesswith angle
of attack for the com- of attack for”the fuselage-
plete mcdel. tail combi*tion.
Figure 24.- The effects of wing sweepback on directional stabillty.
